
Santulli , up close
and personal

The one professor
that we all know and
love here at Highacres
is Dr. Michael Santulli
Dr. Santulli teaches
Philosophy and Human-
ity courses, and can
usually be seen float-
ing around campus
between classes. Born
in Brooklyn New York,
Dr. Santulli had access
to many different types
of music. His favor-
ite types include Jazz
and Classical, while
in literature, his
favorlte authors are
Balzac, and William
Faulkner. He has
taught at Highacres
since 1964, and lives
with his wife and
two children in Mt.
Top. His educational
backround is quite
impressive. After
recieving his bach-
lors degree in chem-
istry from St. Francis
University in New York
City, he went on to
get his masters in
philosophy from Fordam,
also in New York.
Finally , he recieved
his doctorate in Phil-
osophy from Penn State.

Dr. Santulli's
views on life are
simple. He doesn't
beleive in goals, and
just tries to live
his life the best way
he can. When asked
what he enjoys about
teaching the most he
said he thinks teach-
ing is an "eternal
fountain of youth",
because the students
stay the same age,
even though he gets.
older. He feels that
it's a constant chall-
enge to teach. Dr.
Santulli is a very
dedicated professor,
and we all as stu-
ents should be thankful
to have him with us.

the new deal
Are you sick of paying

outrageous prices for books
at the bookstore and only
getting a minimal amount
of money in return when
selling them back. How
many of you have paid 40$
or more for a book only to
getss in return? There has
been a proposal made by SGA
that would allow students to
get a better deal on the
sale of used books,the new
proposal is this- during
the first week of each
semester studente would
be allowed to bring their
used books into the com-
mons getting a receipt
for each one. Other stud-
ents would then buy the
books for a price set by
either you or the organ-
ization in charge. A
percentage of the sale
Ikould(goAo this organ-
ization and the rest
would ge to the student
to whom the book origion-
ally belonged. Any input
or comments on this prop-
osal can be brought up at
the next SGA meeting tobe held on April 21.
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prof to china
Joseph M. Boyle,

assistant professor of
accounting, will attend
a series of conferences
to be held in China in
June at the US China
joint session on
Industry, trade & eco-
nomic development. The
meeting will bring tog-
ether key industrial
and economic leaders
from all parts of China
and the US to discuss
issues of mutual concern
and opportunities of
mutual interest. This
two week session will
allow delagates to
learn from the exchanges
of ideas and will also
allow them to update
themselves on business
oportunities in China.

Mr. Boyle joined
Penn State Hazleton in
1967 as an accounting
instructor.. He holds a
B.S. degree in account-
ing from Penn State
and a MBS dgree from
Scranton U.. He is
active in community
as well as campus act-
ivites such as The
American Legion and
The Penn State Hazleton
Faculty General Assembly.

summer blahs
ahead...
If thoughts of

summer and outdoor activit-
ities excite your winter
weary minds, look no
further. The American
Lung Associations of cen-
tral Pennslyvania counties
along with Huffy are spon-
sering a bycycle trip!!
The second annual Jewelcor
countyside classic bike
trek will leave Duncannon,
PA. on June 11. It will
ride to Lewistown,then to
Raystown Lake, and on the
third day, June 13, the
trek will ride to Hunt-
ington where a train will
take the riders to Harris-
burg. For further info.
call 1-800-932-0903
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